2022 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

MINNESOTA

REALM First Class

Summit St. Paul, MN

Iris: Art + Lit

Faculty Editor: Kathryn Campbell, Andrew Inchiosa
Student Editors: Eliza Farley, Poppy Ploen

Superior

Anoka Middle School for the Arts Anoka, MN

The Storm

Faculty Editor: Jolanda Dranchak
Student Editors: Mabel Gauslin, Alex Cuevas

Excellent

Hamline University St. Paul, MN

Runestone

Faculty Editors: Meghan Maloney-Vinz, Halee Kirkwood
Student Editors: Cal MacFarland, Emma Harrington, Angel Kidd, Olivia Rose Lee, Emily Brown, Michael Clausen, Trista Knebel, AJ Moore, Lynne Purdom, Anne Salmi
Johnson High School St. Paul, MN

The Mirror

Faculty Editor: John Boyt

Student Editors: Chinda Moua, Anna Miranda